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Office Hours 

 

Monday - Friday 

8:30am-4:00pm 

 

Late Night Openings 

 

Closed for summer -

after hours

appointments availble

by request 

 

Closed 

 

Friday, July 1 - 

Canada Day

Monday, August 1 - 

BC Day 

Monday, September 5 -

Labour Day
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WHATS INSIDEWHATS INSIDEWHATS INSIDE
Professional Development

Opportunities 
  Updates and Websites

Playgroup 
Toy Lending Library 

Activities 
Early Childhood Pedagogy Network

Heat Preparedness 
 

Contact: 250-746-4135
Program Coordinator ext. 231:

Heather Kelm 
hkelm@clementscentre.org

Consultants ext. 235: 
Liz Manraj 

lmanraj@clementscentre.org
 

 Clements Centre acknowledges that our services
are delivered from the Traditional and Unceded

Territories of the Coast Salish Peoples.
Huy ch q’u  

 
 

The CCRR is a program of Sundrops,
 funded by the Province of B.C.
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First Aid Course 

Ideas 

UpComing in Fall 
 

ECEBC Meetings and short Presentations - Starting in September 
Monique Gray Smith: Caring Connections - October 27th
Make & Take Networking Evenings - Starting in October 

 
More information Coming Soon 

 

When: Saturday, August 27th 
Time: 8:00am-4:30pm 

Cost: $100 per participant 
Lunch will be provided 

Call or email the CCRR to register
Space is Limited 

See training you would like offered in Cowichan Valley? 
Let CCRR know what Professional Development your interested in and we

can look into providing it, We would love to hear from you!
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https://www.smartparentcanada.ca/

SmartParent is an evidence-based text messaging
program developed by maternal and child health
experts that sends you information timed to your

baby’s age to help support you as you care for your
baby during the first year of life. SmartParent is also
your local and online guide to resources and services

available to you and your growing baby.

The goal of Appetite to Play is to build the capacity of early years providers to
promote and encourage physical activity and healthy eating with children in the

early years (birth to 5 years old) by providing recommended practices, self-
assessment tools, training, ideas, games, activities recipes and other resources

that can be used in a variety of settings including: daycare centres, family based
childcare, preschool and parent participation programs.

Appetite to Play link 

Follow us on Facebook 
Cowichan Valley CCRR Facebook 

Clements Centre for Families 
CCRR Website

ChildCareBC

Early Years
Professional

Development:
A portal to

search for Early
Years Training

across BC 
 
 

https://appetitetoplay.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CVCCRR?notif_id=1654533141596053&notif_t=aymt_simplified_make_page_post&ref=notif
https://www.facebook.com/CVCCRR?notif_id=1654533141596053&notif_t=aymt_simplified_make_page_post&ref=notif
https://www.clementscentre.org/ccrr
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/family-social-supports/caring-for-young-children
https://earlyyearsbc.ca/
https://earlyyearsbc.ca/
https://earlyyearsbc.ca/


We are
Hiring

CCRR
Consultant

Join us

Contact us

We are looking for an addition to our
CCRR team, for the full job description
please visit our website at
https://www.clementscentre.org/jobs  

For more information contact
Heather at 
hkelm@clementscentre.org 
 







Lending Library Update 
 

The lending library will be closed from July 4th till August 19th for
inventory and updates, sorry for any inconvenience this may cause. Its
also time to renew library contracts and registration forms, emails with

new forms will be out soon, so check your inbox!
 

When using the library if possible please call ahead to ensure a CCRR
staff is available to assist you. 
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Design Builder #0483

Feature ItemsFeature Items  
Woodland Village #0701

View the full Lending Library Catalogue on this link 
Toy Lending Library Catalogue

 

http://www.clementscentre.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Catalogue-2020.pdf


Go on a nature walk. Search for bees, beetles and butterflies. Get children to look for flowers that attract bees,
especially purple ones like lavender and foxglove.

Create a pollinator-friendly garden. Plant species of plants that attract butterflies to create a magical outdoor
space.

Play pollinator tag or relay race. Divide the group into bees, birds and/or butterflies and have them collect
pollen (use yellow construction paper) from one flower (use sidewalk chalk) and deposit it in a different one.

Honey taste test. For this test children must be older than 1 year of age. Bring in a few types of honey and give
children the opportunity to taste.

Arts & crafts. Create pollinator masterpieces, drawing or colouring pictures of colourful gardens or beautiful
butterflies.

BIRDS, BEES & BUTTERFLIES
 

Learn about our pollinators
To build food literacy in the 0-5 age group, children can learn about the importance of certain creatures and their role
in our food system. We depend on these creatures! Honey bees, for example, pollinate approximately one-third of the

food we eat.
What is pollination?

Creatures like hummingbirds, bees, beetles and butterflies travel from one flower to another. When they are on a
certain part of the flower, called the stamen, they pick up pollen on their legs and bodies. When they land on the next
flower, some of that pollen falls off and fertilizes the next flower, allowing it to produce fruit and seeds. They don’t do

this on purpose; they are after the sweet nectar (like a juice) in the flowers, which bees then use to make honey.
Here are some activity ideas to learn about pollination:

For more ideas and resources
Learn more about pollination: http://cwf-fcf.org/en/resources/for-educators/educational-units/pollinators-from-

flowers-to-food-to-our-future/
Create a pollinator-friendly garden: https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green/create-pollinator-friendly-garden-birds-

bees-butterflies/
 

ONE PIECE OF CHALK, 8 ACTIVE GAMES
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http://cwf-fcf.org/en/resources/for-educators/educational-units/pollinators-from-flowers-to-food-to-our-future/
https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green/create-pollinator-friendly-garden-birds-bees-butterflies/
https://appetitetoplay.com/physical-activity/tips-ideas/one-piece-chalk-8-active-games


 BIRDFEEDERS
 

Food literacy for children 0-5 is not just about learning about the food we eat, but also what other
creatures eat. What better way to engage them then to create bird feeders so they can witness first-hand
how and what birds eat! These could be made for outside the care centre or sent home with the children,
maybe as a gift for a family member. Best of all, they only require buying bird seed and a couple of other
items, some materials are even upcycled or free in nature, depending which of the three methods you

choose from below. 
The pinecone method:

 •    Collect large pinecones while on a nature walk. Then an adult should thread a needle with fishing line
or ribbon and string it through the top of the pinecone to create a loop for hanging.

•    Spread the pinecones with peanut or another nut or seed butter (this part is messy so cover the table
and children with protective gear. Make sure that no one has an allergy to the type of butter you are

using).
•    Roll the pinecones in bird seed. Spread the bird seed out on plates or trays for children to be able to

roll them.
•    If taking home, place in a parchment, paper or plastic bag.

The cookie cutter method:
 •    Lay out a tray with parchment or wax paper and large cookie cutters of desired shape. 

•    Mix 2 packages (14g) of gelatine with ½ cup of boiling water to dissolve then add 2 cups bird seed.
Continue to mix until all the bird seed is coated. 

•    Fill the cookie cutters very full with the bird seed mixture. Press down firmly with a top layer of
parchment. This is very sticky! Then insert a straw near the top to create a hole for stringing.

•    Refrigerate overnight until set. Pop carefully out of the cookie cutters. Remove straw and string with
fishing line or ribbon.
The recycling method:

 •    Collect clean, plastic bottles with lids from recycling. Remove labels. 
•    Collect old wooden spoons (or purchase new ones). An adult should use a knife to carefully cut two

holes in the bottle to allow the handle of the spoon to pass through both sides, leaving the flat part of the
spoon sticking out of the bottle as a shelf for the bird. Enlarge the hole by the shelf enough to allow the

seed to spill out slowly.
•    Decorate the bottles if desired then fill with bird seed.

Source:
Nicole Fetterly, RD
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